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Tuesday

Monkey
business

i
\

Seven employees
laid off
• -Seven
• • J-classified

campus.employees have been laid off doe to bod get
constraints. Director of Security,
Carl Sims, says the lay offs will mean
less non-essential services l o r Cie
community. - ,

Christmas in July

It was Just a bit of monkfey
business on the WSU tennis courts

July 23.

J

Rebecca, a stomptall macaque,
had escaped from her cage at (he
home of Paul Reese, who lives next
to (he main entrance of the campus.
Rebecca V/MM found monkeying
around at the tennis courts about an
hour and a half after her escape, and
was captured (as was her heart) by
WSU grounds supervisor Paul Day.
Pictured at right is Rebecca and
Paul'right before Paul took her back
home.

Santa (la us interrupted his summer schedule to bring some July
cheer to the Office of Admissions
liecor/ls.
page two

GUARDIAN photo by Scott Klssell

Vice President to
leave post
Dr. John V. Murray, Vice President for Academic Affairs since 1973
Is preparing to. return to "the best
of his life'1, full-time teaching
September.
,>>
page three
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By KEVIN THORNTON
Managing Editor

Hoofi. schedule
announced

inability to receive work study.
their inability to receive worli study.
funds. DyrT said funds for the National
Students battling the rising costs'of a
Direct Student Loans (NDSL) and the
, college education apparently will be
Supplemental Educational Opportunity
receiving less finanrial assistance in the
Grants are exhausted. Those, he said,
coming y e a r s ( ^ _ y \
^
were awarded in accordance with the June'
Director of Financial . Aid David Darr
1 deadline.
says the outlook for financial aid is getting
Last year's June deadline was the first
wbrse instead of better, noting "we've just
such cut-off date for financial aid applicaseen" the 'first two waves of cuts handed
tions at WSU. Darr said the deadline was
down frum t^e, . government, and I'm .needed because of the serious cutbacks in
afraid there will be many more."
subsidies for higher education. "Next
Darr said his office is already looking in
year," he said, "we'll be asking for
many respeCff^t the 1982-83 budgets.
students to turn in their Financial Aid
"Any student who calls our office now I tell' applications by April 16."
to apply for the Ohio Instructional Grant
THE STEP-UP "in the, deadline for
(OIG) and the Basic Educational Opportun- applications is a result of a congressional
ity Grant (BEOG) because that is about all status quo budget which will determine
that's left,"-he said. "That and the financial aid monies for the next three
Guaranteed Student Loans."
yeats, according to Darr.
Darr said the Financial Aid Office has
congress has appropriated a fixed
already used their allocated College
budget for the next three years." Darr
Work Study funds for this year which will
said. "At least that's whjt^ has been
allow' approximately 1225 students to work
budgeted. Apparently they're^onsiHering
on campus. "We committed all out work . cuts in the BEOG and Guarenteed Student
study funds to students who had their
Loan programs." (
financial aid forms- completed and proces"What this budget means is that our
sed, by June 1." he said. "Anything that
funds will remain basically constant for
*ie received after that date was too late."
that three-year period."
DAitK SAID HIS office had sent out
Mong with cuts in those tw;o programs,
about 800 letters informing students of
Darr said there is a bill being considered by

v'-VV' • •• -

Wright State University 'r '1981-82
basketball schedule has been announced. The 27 game schedule
features sixteen home games in
addition to two appearances in the
I'D Arena against cross-county rival
Centre/ State.
page four

Lucas Scholarship
established
The late lev. George A. Lacaa, sae
of the original founders
Wright
State, to beteg honored by the
scholarship established by the
Wright State UaKenlty Fesmdattesi.
pagefoar

the President whTctr-will put an income
ceiling on Guarenteed Student Loans.
"The bill to be phased in will put al
$30,000 per year income, ceiling on the
Guaranteed loans," Darr said. "Students
who earn more than that amount will have
tp submit a heed petition."
DARB ALSO SAID Financial Aid can
only provide a student with 80 percent of
their need as a maximum next year.
Applications for the Basic Educational
Opportunity Grant and the Ohio Instructional Grant wjJJ be accepted until August
17. Applications may be picked up in the
Office of Financial Aid. 129 Student
Services Wing.

Anthenaenm
The Daily Guardian b now preparing Its fall quarter Anthenaenm, a
collection of campes dobs, oraaaixatioos, and activities.
Organizations •^Milng.to be listed
In Anthenaeum sheald contact Kevin
Thorn top or Ctaibs Wolfe al extension 2505. . Sebnfeslooa
abmisslins shoal
should be
made prior lo

/
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laid off in July
By BOB MYERS
Guardian Editor
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Christmas in July
'yV-

Tboac puaing by the Office of Admiaslona rcconU b 124 ADyn Hall on July 23
nay have felt toy were p u r t i g through a'
lime warp. The Baffled naaili oI Barbara
Streisand cruatag "SOaat Nigte" w a n
aaaagh ta bring qalixicaJ stare*. Bat the
appear—ca af a real Bva Saata Qaaa waa a
Strang Indication af either a mlaralralafarl
ralahiatlaa, er I watped calendar.
The feedvitiee, tbaagh, n n h a i c i t
aatagk, a c c « A a | ta Derethy M M rf
A l a H n l i a . Ra tarda. The raleWaOaa waa

only a Christmas In July party.
Office Manager Chariane Sweet said the
cdebratioa waa early (or lata) became
their office doesn't have a chance ta have a
Christmas party in December. "We're Jost
tee busy that time at year," aha explained.
Se, she and bar co-werfcars decided ta
celebrate la Jaly "jaat for the faa af
And, haw da they faOaw a Christmas hi
Jaly. .party?
. With a Faarth af Jaly party hi
Deceaiber, af

mm*

LANTERN ARMS APTSEfficiencies, furnished oriihfurnlshed,
deluxe appliances, and
wall to wall carpet.
Call 228-1702

LOU GREGG'S

Autohaus
BMW
DATSUN
PEUGEOT
1550 Kauffman Ave.
Fairborn 878-7322

campus will decrease when Security
doesn't have men available.
Normally. Sims said. Security tries to
have three officers on dutytata time. The
layoffs, however, may. force. Security to
, schedule some shifts with only two officers.
'Sims said the department would try to do
this on weekends.

Seven'classified campus employees have
been laid off due to budget constraints,
according to Vice President for Administr-'
ation George Kirk.
Five of the people laid off were
housekeeping managers from Facilities.
Operations who were laid off July 1.
KIRK S A b THE university haseliminRobert Brown, director of Facilities ated 35 positions during the past year, but
Operations, said. "It will affect the only these seven required layoffs. The rest
department, but we'll just pick up the slack , were eliminated when vacant.
with other people."
The housekeeping
"Kirk also said the General Assembly's
managers directed custodial services in action in September, when it considers a
areas not cleaned by ARA, the university's full-year budget, could force more layoffs.
custodial contractor. Brown said WSU However, he said no more were planned at
employees clean about half of the this time.
university's areas, with ARA cleaning the
rest.
THE OTHER TWO PEOPLE laid off
were police officers from Security. One
person was laid off effective July 1, the
Other. July 13. Both were bumped from
their positions by persons with more
seniority. (Persons laid off can "bump"
people with less seniority in their department. Bumping effectively passes the lay
off notice down the seniority list.)
Carl Sims, director of Security and
Parking Services, said the layoffs will mean
less non-es ten till services for the community.' such as opening classroom doors
for students at night.
He alk> said
response tirot to emergency calls on

{ • ' - • •

Some like it cold..
There will be no hot water or steam in
university buildings this weekend and neit/
Monday.
'm
»
Paul Miree, associate director of Facilities Operations, said the steam boilers on
campus *411 be shut down for .inspection
August 8 through August 11. Miree said
the inspections are required by state law.
Persons with questions concerning
shutdown fbould call Miree at
2569.

THE DAJL Y GUARDIAN
is looking for outgoing persons
to become advertising salesmen.
Apply now
at 046 University Center.
&

BE A FRIEND

SN

Be a Regular Plasma Duoor
*+6
Come hi today and find out how
you can help otherswhile you earn extra money.
An easy, relaxing way to pick ap cash-all that's required la a plasma
donation. We pay $10 for each donation and special bonuses enabling you to
earn op to S100 a month. Come hi today I Bring in this ad for new do'nor
bonus on second donation.
'
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8a.m.-3p.m.
. "S—
' SWt. 8a.m.-lla.m.

ALPHA PLASMA CENTERS
For more Information call
223-0424
250 Salem Avenue .

.
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to return to
By ANDREA JACOBS
Special Writer

He likes to "bring to various people
together, confront them with the situation"
and help them "try to resolve conflict by
coming to common goals and objectives."
"A very, very high percentage of our
problems result from a lack of interpersonal communication." he said.
Along with resolving conflict and making
budgetary decisions. Vice President for
Academic Affairs' handles all academic
program reviews and pursues the approval
and accreditation of new academic programs. While the deans report to him, he
reports to the president-and represents him
at meetings he cannot attend. He also
works witfi the university's Board of
Trustees andthe'State Board of Regents in
Columbus.

enough to stand and make a decision" in
spite of others'' opinions.

CONCEPTUALIZATION SKILL IS . also
Since' 1973. Dr. John V. Murray has
good to have, said Murray.
A vice
influenced the studies of every Wright
president "must have- a degree of
State.student as overseer of all academic
proficiency in visualizing what the univerprograms. As Vice F^resident for Academic •
sity is, what it's supposed to do and how to
Affairs, however, his direct contact with
do it: A university is probably the most
students is limited to those who serve on
complex,organization in society today."
the various committees wfth,which he iji
Another skill needed. Murray said,- is
involved, and those with complaints.
j
"being ablt to take n complex formula like
• But after September 1. this will aH
a state appropriations-bill, read it. study it
chjnge when Murray returns to full-time'
and understand it. and then communicate
teaching, which he considers "the best.job
it to those who have-to know about it."
of my life."
Murray adds, "These traits are rfot
Having taught at both Wright* State
necessarily whatl have, but what a person
University and the University of Color*do,
should have."
JOHN MURRAY
Murray says teaching is rewarding because
Before becoming a. vice president.
of the chance fo Jiave an' "itppact on lives; going to survive in today's economy, it's
Murray was Dean of the -College of
to see a change in your students from day absolutely necessary."
AS CHAIRER OF the university promo- Business and Administration and Chairone in a'class to the end of the class; to see
"Academic institutions are going to have tion and tenure committee, he interviews
man of the Department of Management.
the result of what you are trying to do."
to become more sophisticated in planning candidates for deans, assistant deans, frill
Murray believes the department chairUnitl September, Murrky will continue with the allocation and reallocation of professors and department chairmen.
man has the most important administrative
handling academic. affairs and, fulfilling resources to still maintain academic
Outside the university, he acts as an ex job in the university.
"Everything
what he considers his main, objective as quality/'
officio member of the committee for the begins," he said, "and if it's successful,
vice president: "To keep an open mind to
Because of the limitation of resources, Dayton Miami Valley Consortium with
ends with the department chairman."
the high degree of differentiation between Murray said this task has become chief academic officers of other participat.academic programs and to try to integrate increasingly difficult over the last four or ing institutions. He also meets with the
PRIOR TO COMING to WSU in 1967.
them into 6ne cohesive organization that five years. Taking "a systematic approach Inter University Council of Academic Vice
-Murray taught' at the University of
is the only way" to handle things, said Presidents from other Ohio universities.
achieves'its goals."
Colorado and worked in research and
"There must be. integration at some Murray, whose background is in business
Murray is involved on the national-level development for the Air Force in Washinglevel so the* univefiity as a cohesive administration.
with the American Association of State ton, D.C. and Spain. He holds a B.G.E.
"The
problem
is
having
to
respond
so
institution is able to do what it's supposed:
Colleges and Universities.
from the University of Omaha, and an M.S.
to do. within its budget resources - and fast, like in a crijUrthat you don't have
To'be able to accomplish these tasks, a and D.B.A. from the University of
physical restraints."
time to take the systematic approach. At vice president must "like and respect
Colorado.
Maintaining control over two-thirds of times, I feel like I'm on a steep mountain people." according tokMurray,' "and be
Although he is "satisfied that I have
the total, university^ budget, the vice gravel road'racing and having to change able to listen and understand their point of
accomplished some tilings" as a vice
1
president foi Academic Affairs is faced gears constantly."
view." , •
•
president. Murray says be is "pleased with
with balancing re»surocs and interpersonal
If, at the same time. he hat a firm going back to full-time teaching, researchneeds. Ai)d when the balance is upset by
FOR MURRAY, THE hard part comes conviction that their opinion is wrong, "be ing and writing in management problems
things like shifts in enrollment, realloca- when, he knows someone has "a legitimate must try to persuade- them and be firm
facing higher education in the 19G0's."
tion of resources u necessary, according to request, but I have to say DO because We
.Murray.
don't have the resources. That's the one
that bothers me."
THIS KEDBTYIBtnlON "TAKES time
Resolving problems is an exercise ie
-and is a vWy , painful process." Murray conflict management to Murray. "I don't
said. "No college or school likes to see Its mandate or legislate, but I try to do It
resources reduced. But if an institution is through the problem-Solving approach."
&54 U(auffntan
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LInvitation*

HOB Linn

ounken

Lounge

138N. Broad St Fairborn 8794041
Presents for ladies 18 and over
Tues.-8-lO: 30pjn., Ladies' Choice

I l l GRAFTON AVf , DAYTON. OHICj 4540b

Thurs.-JJ-lO: 30 p.m. Jack Adams Revue
Sat.-6-9p.ra. Ladies' Choice

Phone 461-4505
HRS 11-5 MON-FRI. 11-2 SAT
HEAT INCLUDED IttRENT • GLAMOROUS DOWNTOWN
DAYTON NEARBY. (Take the Bus) • PENTHOUSE PARTY
ROOM. (Gf.eat Parties')' • FULLY CARPETED • .
I- BR APTS (Adults Only) FROM 220 00

Men admitted after each performance

our.
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16 home games slated for new season
.Wright State University's 1981-82 bas- and St. Joseph's (Ind.) along with Central No. 1 team in the NCAA Division II poll.
5 -FRANKLIN) 7—at Miami) 13—at
ketball schedule was announced by athletic State, in its second season as a Division II Underbill's three-year record at WSU is Charleston) 15—THOMAS MORE; 19—
OTTERBEINi 21-CHARLESTON.
director Don Nfohr and, head basketball member.
70-15,
the
top.re
cord
in
Division
II
in
the
'
JANUARY 2—NORTHEASTERN ILLIcoach . Ralph Underhill. The 27-game
Wright State will meet cross-country past two seasons.
NOIS] 4—LEWIS) 6—at Indiana Central)
schedule features a 16-game home sche- .. rival-Central State twice at the UD Arena.
9 -GANNON; 14r -CENTRAL STATE (UD
dule in addition to two appearances in the The Raiders host the fitst game of January
A BREAKDOWN OF the schedule Arena)) 16— INDIANA-PURDUE-INDIANUD Arena against Central State with -each 14 while the Marauders host the contest on shows that WS.U is meeting three Division I APOLIS; 20—NORTHERN KENTUCKYi
WAYNE) 2 7 - a t St. Joteam hosting one gan\e.-<«.
'"*
February .9. WSU won both games last opponents, 17 from Division II, and seven 23—IUPU-FT..
seph's (Ind.).
The Raiders open the season at'home year for the first..time in the .series history. from either Division III opr the NAIA.
FEBRUARY
1-YOUNGSTOWN
November 28 when they meet Wilbfrforce
•She Raiders will be seeking their fourth
All homfe games will start at 7:30 p.m. in STATE) 4—at Kentucky State) 6-'-;TRAN' Universitv. WSUwill be seeking its fourth strafght'year for the first timetin the scries both the Physical Education Building and SYLVANIA; 9—Central State (UD Arena))
II—at Lewis) 17—INDIANA CENTRAL)
straight home-opening victory and seventh .- The Raiders' will be seeking their fourth the UD Arena.
20—SIENA HEIGHTS) 24—at Tranayl. in the past eight seasons.
The complete schedule is as follows:
straight NCAA division II tourney appearvanla; 27-:-at Northern Kentucky.
The first road assignment will be np easy* ance under coach Ralph Underhill. The (home
garhes
in
CAPS)
MARCH 2 -KENTUCKY STATE.
matchup ' when the -Raiders travel to' Raiders finished with a 25-4 record last
NOVEMBER 2tf-WILBERFORCE DECEMBER 2—at ' Bowling Green;
Bowling Gre<;n on December 2. ' The ' y£$r and finished the regular season as the"
Raiders defeated the Division. I-member of
the Mid-American Conference last year by
By DWIGHT MIMS
a score of 81-68 in the PE. Builditig. The
handle federal grants and scholarships,
Special Writer
Raiders face another Mid-American Conbccause financial aid has that responsibilference foe December 7 at Miami, a team
ity.
. When Wright State University receives
W-SU has defeated three straight times..* ^
•' 'The foundation is, a seperate entity
donations from corporate and private from the rest of the university. Aside from
groups,
you
can
.
be
sure
the
W.S.U.
A THIRD DIVISION I opponent is on tap
-soliciting the'corporate sector, the foundaFoundation has'had something'to dq wit!) tion might have an occasional staff fund
this season when Youngstow'n State visit4-'it.
•
the-PF Building on February 1. This will
drive."
"ThS W.S.U. Foundation is the fund
be the Penguins first year as a member of
The latest scholarship to be established
raising
arm
of
"
the
this
university."
the Ohio Valley" Conference.
is the Lucas Memorial Scholarship Fuhd,
according to Mrs. Millie Waddel. assistant It was named in honor of the late Rev.
• There are several strong Division fl
contenders on thij yearns Schedule-,
executive director.of the foundation. The George A. Lucas. Lucas was one of the
foundation was formed when it was original founders of Wright State. * This
including sev<jjal new Division II members.
realized that some vehicle was needed to scholarship is for minority graduate
Some of the team's are on the schedule for
provide a way -for the business community students, and is just another example of
the first time...Gannon (Erie*. Pa,); Lewis'to make gifts."
(III.). andTranSylvania-OKy.). Other strong
the Wright State University Foundation at
Waddel said the organization cioes not work.
teams should-be Franklin. Kentucky State

Lucas
scholarship
fund
established

THEDAILY GUARDIAN

One-way first class ticket from,
Day ion- to San Francisco $275. lJ*e
from Sept.
Call D«r^ at 461-6781.

s.

Is now accepting applications
for the following positions

There will be a free-open to. the
public talk* given \ a t . the West Carrollton Community Room located,
in the West Carrollton, Library Government CorhrttT 'on 10. East
Central,Avenue. en'AoBust 5th. The;
talk, which will be held at 7:30 p.m.
will .explain the', basic, principles of
ECKANKAR..

s

Hours
MOB. - Fri
Mian. Sat

2276 Grange Hal) Rd
Beavcn-reek
(513)426-7032

/"

LAYOUT (PASTE-UP)
PHOTOGRAPHERS
NEWS REPORTERS
SPORTSREPORTERS
ENTERTAINMENT WRITERS
COPYEDITORS
SECRETARIES
TYPESETTERS

for fall, winter, and spring quarters

NOW OPEN

Sefvice 8 - 5
Sales 9 - 7- '

s

s

A training seminar will begin
August 31,1981
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